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英 加 賀 97．’
horrid　Serpent，　flowing　along　like　a　river，　・rolls．　between　these　animals，．．　form・ing　a　curve　on
either　side　o£　them．　The　llearS，　cautiously　avoiding　the　blue　sea，　reraain　fixed　on　both　sides
of　the　folds　of　theSerpent．　The　one　is．gvolved　by　the　extremity　of　its　tail，　but　the　otber
is　surrounded　by　the　folds　of　its　body．　The　upper　part　of　its　tail　remains　at　・the　・’n．　ead　o£
Helice，　but　he・has　the　head　of　Cynosura　in　its　fold．；一．　this　£old　turning　upon　itself　winds
asQund　her　head　and　extencls　．eyen　to　her　p．iws．
　　　　Again　the　Serpent　turns　upon　itself；　there　is　not　a　single　star　in　thi’s　part　not　does’one
shine　ex．　cept　in　the　head，　where　two　stars　adorn　the　temple　and　other　tWo　the　eyes；　again
another，　lower　doWn，　appeaTs　on　the　extremity　o£　the　jaw　ef　the　h｛degus　Serpent．　lts　head
is　somewhat　bent　anci　some　points　directly　toward　the　tail　of　Helice．　The　stars　run　in　line
with　the　mouth　and　right　temple　towards　the　tip　of　its　tail；the　head’翌?奄窒撃刀@around　where，
mingled　with　the　tail’s・tip，　it　sets　and　rises　again　in　．turn．
　　　　Near　this　revolves　a　£orm　ltke　a　toiling　man　wZth　which　no　one　is　thoroughly　conversant　；
neither　is　it　known　for　whom　he　labours，　but　it　is　usually　called　Hercules．，　and　like　a　man
kneeliug，　for　he　struggles　on　his　knees；　hi＄　hands　are　li£ted　up　higher　than　both　his
shoulders　and　extend　as　far　as　he　can　reach。　工n　the　midst，　the　so⊥e　of　his　right　foot　is
placed　upon　the　head　of　the　winding　Serpent．
　　　　Near　this　spot　is　the　Crown　which　Bacchus　placed　as　a　memento　of　the　dying　Ariadne
and　which　revolves　beneath　the　shoulder　of　the　wearied　Hercules．　The　Northern　Crown　is
near　his　shoulder，　but　the　crown　o£　his　head　is　near　that　o£　the　Serpent－holder；　while　beyond
may　be　seen　the　splehdld　constellation　of　the　Serpent－holcler　himself　and’　those　brighttars　in
the　shoulders　which　appear　lying　beneath　his　head．　Their　brightriess　renders　them　conspicuous，
even　witli　the　light　of　the　full　Moon，　but　1iis　hands　are　not　of　equal　importance，　for　less
splendour　is　emitted　from　them．　Nevertheless，　they　may　be　ea＄lly　observed　ior　their　shine
distinctly：　both　are　entwined　by　the　Serpent　who，　midway，　coils　around　the　Serpent－holder，
but　he　censtantly　au（L　firinly　presses　upoR　the　great　yeptile，　the　Scorpion，　with　．　both　£eet，
standing　up－right，　and　trampling　upon　his　eye　and　breast；　but　the　［）’erpent　is　held　by　him
with　both　hands；　gently　by　the　right，　but　more　firmlY　by　the　left．　The　upper　part　o£　tlie
jaw’　nearly　touches　the　Crown．
　　　　Beneath　the　Serp6nt・s　fold　observe　the　grea亡　Claws　of　the　Scorpion；　the　stars　therein
are　of　moderateユight　and　never　very　brigh亡．　After　Helice，　Arctophyユax，　very　like　a　waggoner，
is　borne　along　commonly　lcnown　by　the　name　・of　Bootes，　because　he　appears　to　dr，　isre　the
Wain　of　the　Bear，　and　appears　conspicuously　br’ight．　Beiieath　his　girdle　rolls　Arcturus，　the
most　brilliant　of　stats．　Below　both　feet　of　the　vvaggoner　the　Virgin　appears，’who　held　in
her｝iand　the　splendid　star　Spica．　Wbether　she　be　the　offspring　of　Astraeus，　the　reput二ed
£ather　o’E　primeval　starg．，or　o£　some　other，　matters　not．　There　is　another　story　current　among
men　that　she　was　at　one　tiine　well　acqaainted　with　earth；　nor　did　she　s’nun　the　society　of
・ld・m・・，…w・皿・b，　b・t・mi・g1・d．freelアwith　th・m，・lth・ugh　sh・h・・self　w・・imm・・t・1；．
moreover，　they　call　her　JUS？一ICE，　associatin．cr　with’　old　men　at　one　time，　in　the　market　place，
and　at　another　in　the　open　air，　she，　by　her　wisdom，　demonstratecl　the　laws　of　State．．
